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Measures and Results

Background
• For the least amount of adverse effects
following surgery, mobility should be a
staple in the post-operative period.
• Within FOUR days 25% of muscle
mass can be lost.
• Mobility can decrease length of stay,
cost, risk of DVT, pulmonary edema,
skin breakdown, muscle wasting and
mortality, and promote pulmonary
toileting.
• Nurse driven protocols help patients
increase mobility as it allows for better
determination of level of mobility for
each individual.

Practice Change
Assess RN staff before and after
implementation of mobility protocol
teaching during daily huddles on Merritt 3
Surgical unit.

Methods
• Conduct pre-assessment via e-mailed
surveys (before educational
presentations) to determine the nursing
staff’s knowledge of the mobility
protocol.
• Educate nursing staff about mobility
protocol during daily floor huddles and
by posting flyers on unit.
• Provide post-assessment survey to
nursing staff to determine new
understanding of mobility protocol.

Summary/Discussion

Survey questions – please note: the last two questions were
included on the post-survey only.

Did you know a mobility protocol exists?

Do you understand the mobility protocol?
Do you actively use the mobility protocol?

• The education provided probably wasn’t
circulating long enough to reach all the
staff.
• Different types of education could have
been provided to reach each staff member
directly.
• Copies of the mobility protocol could
have been provided.
120

.

Do you track/chart your patients ambulation activity?
Do you request your patients to be on the mobility
protocol if they aren’t already?
Do you advance activity orders as applicable per
protocol?
Post-survey only: Has the education provided helped
you to understand the mobility protocol better?
Post-survey only: Are you more likely to use the
protocol now that education has been provided?
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Conclusion
• Mobility is a priority in the postoperative period. Regardless of how it
is getting done, the fact that it is done is
the most important.
• Unfortunately, there will always be
some push-back from staff, but
continued education is key in making
the mobility protocol the most used
activity order.
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